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Nymphs and adults of this subterranean sucking 
insect, Cyrtomenus bel'gi Fl'oeschnel', feed on cassava roots by 
means of a thin, strong stylet. Insect feeding combined with 
soil pathogens induce the appearance of brown to black spots 
on the white fleshy root, rendering it commercialy unac
ceptable. In recent years severe attacks of this pest have 
caused severe crop losses in several cassava growing areas 
of Colombia. Life cycle studies indicate an egg stage of 13.6 
days, five nymphal stages totalling 111.2 days, and an adult 
stage of 293.4 days. Field studies show that C. bel'gi popula
tions are present in the soil throughout the crop cycle and 
root damage is iniciated during the first or second month. 
Studies, show that there is a definite preference for feeding 
on low HCN varieties. Studies of control of C. bel'gi show that 
foliar applications of a systemic pesticide will reduce damage 
but intercropping with repellent varieties is more promisory. 

RESUME 

Le-6 eaJtve-6 et ee-6 adutte-6 de C. bergi -6e YlOl.VZ.lt.i.MeYlt -6l.VZ. 
ee-6 tubeJtcute-6 de maYl.i.oc au moyeYl d' Uyl {yiyl et MUde -6tyeet. L' rumeYl
tat.i.oYl de e' .i.Mecte comb.i.Yle.e avec ee-6 pathoge.Yle-6 du Me pltovoque 
e' appaJt.i.UoYl de tache-6 bltuYle-6 a Ylo.i.lte-6 -6l.VZ. ee-6 paJtt.i.e-6 chaJtYlue-6 beaYlche-6 
de-6 tubeJtcute-6 ee-6 lteYldaYlt .i.Ylacceptabee-6 -6l.VZ. ee peaYl commeJtc.i.aR... DaM 
ee-6 aYlYle.e-6 lte.ceYlte-6 de-6 attaque-6 .i.mpolttaYlte-6 de ce ltavagel.VZ. OYlt cauoe. 
de -6 e.v e.Jte-6 peJtte-6 daM peU-6.i.el.VZ.-6 lte.g.i.oM de cuttl.VZ.e du maYl.i.oc eYl 
Coeomb.i.e. Le-6 e.tude-6 -6l.VZ. ee cycee de cet .i.Mecte OYlt mOYltite. eYl moyeYlYle 
que e'.i.Ylcubat.i.oYl de-6 OeUb-6 e.ta.i.t de 73,6 jOl.VZ.-6, que ea dl.VZ.e.e de-6 5 
-6tade-6 eaJtva.i.lte-6 e.ta.i.t de 77,2 jOl.VZ.-6 et que f.e -6tade aduete e.ta.i.t de 
293,4 jOl.VZ.-6. Le-6 e.tude-6 eYl champ-6 OYlt mOYltite. que ee-6 poputaUoM de 
c. Bel'gi e.ta.i.eYlt plte.-6eYlte-6 daM ee Me peYldaYlt toute ea pe.lt.i.ode de cut-
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tUlLe et que ie~ dega.t~ .i.ntVLvenaient pendant ie pltem.i.VL 
mo.i.~ de vegetat.i.on. Le~ etude~ ont montJte qu'.i.i y avait 
tlte~ neUe pltebeltence pOUlL ie~ vaJt.i.ete~ it baMe teneUlL 
etude~ concVLnant ia iutte contlte C. bergi ont montJte que, 
60Uailte d' .i.Mect.i.c.i.de ~y~tem.i.que ltedu.i.~ait iM degat~ mcu~ 
de ltotat.i.on avec de~ vaJt.i.ete~ non attJtact.i. ve~ paJtaiMait pi~ 

INTRODUCTION 

ou ie ~econd 
egaiement une 
en HeN. Le~ 
i' appUcat.i.on 
i' ut.i.U~at.i.on 
pltomette~e . 

Cassava (Manihot esauZenta Crantz) is attacked by a 
wide range of insects and mites (BELLOTI and SCHOONHOVEN, 
1978). The great majority of these pests are leaf and stem 
feeders and their subsequent damage, therefore is indirect 
in that the commercial part of the plant, the swollen root 
is not directly fed upon by these pests. Few pests directly 
feed upon the roots termi tes, grubs and certain species 
of borers are reported as occasional root feeders. 

In recent years, beginning about 1980, damage to 
cassava roots caused by a subterranean sucking insect, Cyrtome
nus bergi Froeschner, has been observed in several important 
cassava growing regions of Colombia. Damaged roots are 
rendered commercially unacceptable for the fresh root market 
and often are also rejected by the processing market. Since 
root damage cannot be detected until roots are harvested and 
peeled, a 20 to 30 per cent infestation (percentage of roots 
damaged) will often result in complete rejection by middlemen 
who purchase roots by the truck-load or while still in the 
field. 

The potential damage of this insect is, therefore, 
extremely serious for the fresh market. Consequently the CIAT 
Cassava Entomology Program initiated studies into the biology, 
ecology and control of this pest. 

PEST DESCRIPTION AND DAMAGE 

Nymphs and adults of C. bergi feed on the swollen 
roots of cassava by injecting their strong thin stylets 
through the root peel into the parenchyma. Insect feeding 
combined with soil pathogens induce the appearance of brown 
to black spots on the White fleshy root, rendering it com
mercially unacceptable. This feeding habit results in the 
transmission of several fungal pathogens and their development 
causes a "smallpox" effect on the edible pottion of the root. 
These pathogens include species from the genera AspergiZZus, 
DipZodia, Fusarium, GeniauZaria, Phytophthora and Pythium. These micro-

-organisms degrade the infected root tissues causing initial 
localized rots which can invade the entire root along the 
vascular system. Lesions are pale to dark brown spots which 
show tissue degradations (CIAT, 1981). Laboratory observations 
show that these spots begin to appear at 12 to 24 hours after 
feeding is initiated. 
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